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ASTORIA, OREGON:
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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
fMunday Excepted;.

J. F. HALLORAN Sz COMPANY,
rcRi.TMii:t: ami I'lroiMMinoijH.

A.tUnnun JiuUdhuj, o'twa Street.

Terms of Subscription ;
etrod by Corner, per tvoo1:.............:S Cents

Sent by mail, four months..... ......M.f3 efl

Sent br mall, cno year.. ............. 9 0--

Froo of Postage to Subscriber.

sr Advertisements inserted by tbeyeir at
the rate of SI .7j per square per month.

Transient advertising, by tho dny or week,
1fiy cent per saunrofor each insertion.

THECITY.
I'hk Daily aatomax ivill lie tent hy

mallatViccnl a month.frecnf jtottagc. Head-
er irho contemplate absence from the citu can
hare Tiik AsroiirAX fUow Hum, Daily
r Wkkkl-- rfttion to any pot-offl- with-

out additional cxprnxe. Add?er man he
tnanged a. ofUn nx actireA. .ouv orrf"v at
ti' connlinu room.

Don't fail to hoar Schwatka to-

night.

The turkeys arc beginning io
look a little anxious.

The Ocklahama took the Lucli

Fergus up the river Sunday.

Fresh oysters in at Mr- -.

ArrigoniV.

Tho R. B. Handy started up to
Portland Sunday afternoon.

Puget Sound parties talk of going
into the smoked herring business.

Ma v. Wagner's .San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

It takes three people to keep a
necret; but t;vo of them must be dead.

-- Judge Runey has disposed of his
interest in the business to .Tas. Crow.

The Alden IJesse starts from Roit- -

laud this morning for the Flowery
Kingdom.

Frank Fabre has oysters in cver
style. Stew ami pan roasts a specialty.

The Beecroft aud Chipman came
down Sunday; Dixie and Ordway
towing.

The British baik Dinua, Kelly
master, from Brisbane, arrived on
Sunday.

Another of those fine A. II. Chase
organs at the City I'ook Store.

It now takes eighty-si- x hours to
make tho distance between Roseburg
and Bedding by the 0. and C. stage.

The Albany Democrat thinks that
Oregon needs a normal school. There
are a good many things that it needs
worse.

Xmas, .Xqjv Year's, anil biilh-d- a

cards, the finest ever in thecilv. at the
City Bool: Store.

The Social Soiree club are mak-

ing extensive preparations for a most
enjoyable gathering on Thanksgiving
night.

J. T. Borcher is preparing smoked
salmon by a process by which they
keep sweet for an indefinite length of
time.

Mr. .John Rogers 01 the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

The Clara Barker tame down
Sunday with a load of lumber for the
Sea Side Backing Co.. .and shingles
for the new county jail.

Take a trip to the Arctic
aud hear the story from the lips of the
man who penetrated further to the
north pole than any of his gallant
confreres.

The City Book Store has on exhibi
tion oneof the finest selection of holitln
goods ever owned. Call and oxniiiinV
for yourselves.

- -- Win. Schmolze, f San Francisco,
is the inventor of a simple attach-
ment, to be applied to any ordinary
transit by which the true meridian
may be ascertained by the sun.

The British ship Chas. Worsley
is ready for sea. She has on board
24.819 ctls. wheat and 12,533 bbls.
flour from Portland; and 4119 cases
salmon, S519 bbls. flour, and 40 cases
fruit from Astoria. Her cargo is
worth $117,065.

A large and well selected .stock of
the latest books, now on exhibition at
Adler's book store.

The Band of Hope on Sunday
was addressed by Prof. Lyman, of
Forest Grove. Fifteen new members
were initiated, and recitations given
by members. The Band meets at the
Presbyterian church on Sunday at
four o'clock. All are invited.

The Santon, which started up the
river about a week ago, is still hard
and fast opposite Columbia City. Va-

rious causes are given for the cas-

ualty, and if, as alleged, the pilot is
responsible, the Board of Pilot Com-

missioners will have a case of investi-

gation. Wo learn that tho pilot's
bondsmen ask to be released in the
matter.

At ZiiberSEaJL
Tu Lieut. Schwatka, of our or.nj

State, must 1 accorded the honor of
being the nly Arctic explorer who
won the encomiums of the entirn
iorM The Loudon Loyal uungmpii.-- .

cal Society sty: The achievement ;

of Lieut. Schwatka and his companions
is most remarkable, and in maty re-

spects his journey is without a paral-

lel. It reflects the highest credit on
the Commander and on those who
served under hun so admirably; and it
is certain that the uoik could not
have been done without natural quali-

ties of a very high order, combined
with careful training and the most

j thoughtful adaptation of the best at
tainable means to the end in view.'

I Tho S. F. Examiner of July CiOth.

says: ''Last night Lieut, Schwatka,
( S. Army, who is weli known as a
determined and successful Polar ex-

plorer, and whose exploits m the
frozen regions are a pride and a boast

I to all Americans, delivered a lecture
on Arctic explorations before tip
Academy of Sciences. The hall, which
will seat over 1,000. was so densely
packet! that 1 he heat was inmost insup-

portable, but the audience war. so
deeply interested in 1 he lecturer and
his extraordinary discourse that they
scarcely noticed the inconvenience.''
lie lectures at Liberty hall
and we shall be glad to note u full
house for the distinguished lecturer.

The Oracle.
The clipper ship, rac!e, now hying

in this port, is a fine specimen of an
American ve.l. She was built in
Hitchcock and Blair's ship yard at
Bath, Maine, and is rated A 1. Her
length is 225 feet, breadth of beam
54 feet, and she registers 1550 tons.
She lias made the best time 011 record
for a sailing vessel on the trip from
Liverpool to Philadelphia- - sixteen
days; on this vo-ag- e she made, by
log, :3S miles in one day. She left
New Yuri; for the Columbia on the
19th of last April, making the run in
141 days. She brought to Portland
sufficient railroad plant of all kind to
fully equip twenty miles of road, and
takes out a large cargo of wheat for
Lh'eipool direct.

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Reward
Frank Hudson, brother of deny

Hudson, who was drowned at Oak
Point on the 18th itist., otters twenty-fiv- e

dollars reward for the lecovery of
the body. He was Jive feet seven
inches high, had brown hair, scar 011

cheek, had on rod flannel shirt, pants
and overalls, leather hoots with steel

Mr. Hudson's address it Oak Point,
Washington Ten it 01 y.

Dr. Crang goes to the iill
Wednesday.

--The City of Cheater artived in,
Sunday morning.

The Geo. W. Elder got tiown yes-
terday morning.

Hoi. eold, and shower Baths al the
Occident hair die-sin- g saloon, twentv-iiv- e

cents.

The State of California armed
down at nine yesterday morning, and
will go to sea this . n.

The P.ritish barks Scottish Uaid,
andMaiian King, hence, arnveil at
Singapore last Thursday.

- -- The Columbia incame at eight
o'clock yesterday morning and pro-
ceeded up stream at eleven.

Chas. ste ens anil Son haea Moi--
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash Jo elosc
out that branch of the business.

!) i'. Ireland s this morn
ing on an extended trip through Ore-
gon and Washington Territory.

is considerable activity j
In the matter of .laternielons

and the nsosto which they an applied.

- -- We aie credibly informe I by one
of the youngest inhabitants, that a
shower may be expected at any time
now.

Lieut. Schwatka, an Oregouian
whom all delight to honor, arrived on
the Columbia yesterday morning. He
lectures at Liberty Hall t, on a
subject tif world-wid- e interest.

Hon. M. C. George, now en route
to Washington, called upon us j'es-terda-

Without being at all san-
guine, Mr. George is of the opinion
that something can be done this winter
looking toward the recognition by
Congress of the great importance of
the Columbia, and the appropriation
of a sufficient sum to do some good.
We shall bo glad to know that Mr.
George will have beeu appointed on
the committee having river appropria-
tions in charge, feeling confident that
he will do nil that can be done in the
matter.- -

Owing tti the stormy weather, the
daily express between here and San
Francisco failed to connect: hut instei
we have filled our case with a choice lot
of creams and other candies of our own
mate, at me Astoria Uauuy Factory,

Acicnowledgmen t
Mr. Dement has handed us the I

following which is
H.i:vi:la.xi, O Nov. 3. JS1.

" " Dement, Astoria Dear sir: We
" recc.,i,t ot 3'"r tavorot Oct. 2:th

u.h ,,,, Ilf 570 as .,.,..,....
two doltarr. ami i.w.litv.fit-.- . ..nt r'.....V VI -- "v -- m -- "
II!1 Garfield Monument Fund. WV!
thank citizens of V.fnr!i 111 tlmZ l,n,l j

"" """ - ocep sym-- j
pathy tnoy have shown for our na- - j
tional work, and hone this worthv ex-- i
ample may be followed by many other
cemmittees throughout the country.
The mines of all Contributors will be I

recorded 11, books which will be pre-- !
served in the monument. J

Verv resnectfullv I

T H Win- -
'ios1.. ( nMlulXW- -

F. II. Secietarv.

Fresh lard, ol their own mauulae-Hu- e.

at Warren & Eaton's.

-- California nurserymen are going
through Oregon buying all the fruit
trees they can find sellers for, to ship
them to the Golden State.

When Mrs. Fry, of l.'nionvillo,
recently eloped, she added in-

sult to injur by leaving a note ad-

vising her husband to marry a frugal
widow of their acquaintance whom
she knew would be good to the
"seven small Fry."

Warren & Eaton have nioicd to thecorner ol Hamilton and Chennmns
streets, in the building formerh occu-
pied hi Trenchaid & Upshur.

The Dalles Times learns from a
reliable source that the Northern Pa
cific Co. aro not only intending to
build their road from a point below
Tacomn to Seattle, but even further
north, to the line of (ho IJritish
provinces. They may eventually form
a connection with the Canadian Pa-

cific
The finest and freshest candies imd

sweetmeats at A tiler's. Vewe-- t
novelties by every steamer.

The Salem Talk says that it is re-

ported rhatCapt. Ilatch, owner of the
rivor steamer A. A. McCulK, will
build a dock and warehouse at the
foot of State street during the present
winter. This independent line is said
to be the nucleus around which the
lately organized 'Farmers' Transpor-
tation company"' proposes v. build up
the means of carrying their own
freights when they meet .s.i going
vessels.

The New Testament authorized
edition levised, for twenfv-fiv- e cents al
Charles Stevens and Sons :U j(Mik
store,

Fresh bear tracks are frequently
seen in the neighborhood of .John Day
nver of late. Bruin is credited with
having some sagacity and strong appe-
tite for fresh pork, and many anec-
dotes are connected therewith. A
tewnightn since asmoke house on a
ranch at the mouth of tho aforesaid
river was visited, the two largest
."houldei.s of pork abstracted aud the
doors carefully closed. The owner
feels too utter for uttereuce. but must
grin and bear his Ios while ho brings
all his mathematical faculties in exer-
cise to determine how many pedals
thai nocturnal pilferer possesses.

A sphMidiiMiit or Eastern Oisteis
just arrived by the State of California
at Tom Smith's Oyster Saloon. Main
treet.

We are in receipt of a .statement
which alleges that the object of the
Vetoraits' Home Association of Cali-

fornia is to found an honorable rofuge
for every disabled man on the Pacific
coast who has ever defended our
country's flag, on land or sea. It
s.iy.s that of the men who conquered
this coat from Mexico, or bravely
preserved our National existence
several hundred are in public hospitals
and poor-house- s, and other are on
the verge of hegyery. "'The meri-ei- n

Republic stands disgraced! Agi- -

tale thissubject with patriotic earnest
ness." Veterans are requested to
organize and send for subscription
books. Independent contributions
may be sent by draff, postal order on
Welis, Fargo & Co., piyable to the
Treasurer of the Association. San
Francisco, California.

The steamer Diana arrive'd in the
Loudon docks from Labrador last
September, having in her refrigerating
room 0,000 salmon in perfect condi
tion. Many of the fish were taken
out, soaked for an hour or two in cold
water to melt gradually the frozen
flesh, and then duly cooked, with the
result that it was utterly impossible
to tell the cutlets or lioiled "head and
shoulders" thus obtained, from the
freshest and cleanest run fish which

passes from the pool directly into the
kettle. The flesh was declared to be
quite firm, pure and clear in color,
the flavor absolutely unimpaired, and
the "curd," about which every

is justly particular, exhibited
itself ii3 freely and richly as upon the
flakes of a seasonable Tay fish.

Adler's new stock of goods, now be
ing opened, is enormous. To enumerate
the tavlr--? and varieties would be im
possible. Take a look at them yourself.

Farm to Kent.

Inquire of F. Kroscl.

L
Vuothcr fine lot of Eastern Oyster

just received at Koscoc. er steamer
Ore-ro- Occident block.

r
Sherman Ili-os- . Kxiirevn

UMI, m.,,iv,. ,m,,.re at the slotv ,,r j. j

v,. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part of the city. Leave your order-- , on i

lhe slate and 'they will be promptly at- -;

',M' lo-- .

n,r nf n ,.jm.,. flQ jhn
U1 0GH1IJS HldUJIllllf.Is a m:,m,uo;h sheet, nearly double J

'he sl?e of the Daily. It U jint tlie pa--1 Coiitauiln- - a liailonie and eostlvteel -
l10r ltr I"0 hre-id-e. containing In addl- - grahjgirontlspifce:
tiontoall t!:e current news. choice mis- - ooa rut-.an- d boandiuan elaborate blue
cellani. agricultural matter, marker re- -' :,nd ",M Hthogmjihcd cover, o charge

lr N nun'shed to
'Pnwr ai - "" yrar in auvanee. ,

j

Aot.ee. I

During my absence stockholders in j

the O. F. 1...V It. Association will pay
thciHissessmcnt to I. W. Case. j

A..I.Mr.f.!.i.i:.Sce.

Xntiee.

lust received per steamer Columbia, jI

a fine lot of eastern oysters, which will
oeserveuup m Jirst class stiieat i;os
coes, Occident block.

.otioe to tlu -- ndie
Switches, curls ami fii7ts made from

combings or cut hair. Call on or ad-
dress w.m. rm.i'.Mi.virr.

Occident hair dressing saloon.
Astoria. Oregon

ISrIck! IlricK! Itrick !

I have on hand a large amount of brick
for sale at from r to .s per thousand.
Call ami examine, near Astoria eemo-te- i.

Jnii.v Wll.I.lAMn

Take Xotiee. I

On after this dale an additional 10
cenLs per cord will be charged tin all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, at Omvs woed yard. .Iitlv
lst,1XSl.

Xotlce.
1 wish all parties indebted to me to

make immediate payment.as 1 want the!
money. A list or inileblctiuess wilrbe
found at .1. W. Cearhait's; that gentle-
man is authorized locollcctall bills due.
Prompt attention will save cost?.

Fi:i:d.Shi:kma..
Lateof Cily Market.

To I,ive Men.

Tin: AsjtokiIvx has now reached a
circulation which places it ai the head
of the list of Oiegon dailies, and insures
to advei Users ihcivor more benefit for
the amount paid than nia be secured
elsewhere. To those who wish to reach
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, we otfer the miliums
of an attractive dally, the success of
wiiieunouiuieien start has been laroljrrTboyond th.t expectations of the most LEAD1 STR P LEAD
sanguine. 1 j

Rtiy the Weekly.
j

Tin. vi:t:ui.t A- - 01:1 V.N for this!
wcelr i full ot iiuf ..tinl. iir....ilr.i.
s''il,rs,v1rs;:"v:ls,rr,:isi

j

few advertisements, and i chock to the
muzlc of information that no famih

KrS
a ear. 5l M for .six. luoiilhs.or ien cents ,
,,(roopv'

. 1. 1 lee.

csiiii oner auoiiiei pi i.eol seven
dollars to an person making lite best
score in six shots with the rille. and
three dollars forihebcsl with the pistol:
payable the ir.th iiist.. after which there
will be turkey shunting up io the j:td. at
the Astoria shooting Callcrv.

Ciiai:ti:i:s & Moi:to.. Prop's.

P. .1. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest ami most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

--Oh. where did ou get that beautiful
boof French candy T "Why, at Atl-ler'.- s.

of couise. lie gets a fresh supply
by every Miimicr."

For the genuine .1. II. Colter old
llourhoii. ami the best of wines, liquors
and San Fraueksco beer, call at IlieOem,
opposite the hell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Circuit Court l.lanks. County
(Joint IMauks. Justice Court Klauks,'
Shipping Ilktnks, Miscellaneous. Ulanks, j
Deeds, Mortgages, efp.. for Sale al Tin:
ArYOi:iA.Volilce. j

Never go shopping without con j
.suiting the advertising columns of Ttn:i
AsTOi:r.. Pliey will lell ,oii where,
the best bamaiiis are to be ha'd. ami just i

what meivhaists arc athe ami doing
llllsillCs... I

Julius Halhsge.th. a competent I

music teae'.er Tor piano, organ or
ocal music, iccomuieiuls himself to the

kind notice of the Astoria public. I

Oideis leH al Vtller's book store will I

receive prouid attention. j

I'olicies in the North western Mar
riage Iiisiii-anc- Co. are being taken in
great numbers. II. .1. Hansen, the agent I

101 mis piaee. icpon.s seci.u uus wcck.
An person desiring a policy should
either.see Mr. Hansen in pcrm or ss

hint a po-t- al card at the Workm
post-onii'- c.

I

Hotel Arrivals.
occmnXT.

.1 V Currier. S F; Fred It Schnalka, j

lT S Army; II HaiiMiinn, S F; SH1
Grcenburg, Portland; J as O Denny, j

S F; R Wat.son fc servanr. W T IVisa, I

city; C A McGuire, Clatsop; Col
Sparrow, Fort Stevens; .las Straii" i

Portland; T P. Wctherker. city; TS
O'Harra, .losie llaupath, Clatsop; .1

u Mume, u A Men, city; M lierrick.i
Ilwaco; .1 X Fish.r, Ordway; Miss
Dnrell, city; D H Shindle, P.ntland;

'

- -
'

Jr. Kroscl. Wnllnabi.
Itend; F Whit- -'

Linding;v. ...... I):....- -. ' I l 1iuuu, it 1 --ueau. .LaKe
Co,

J

Free to Everybody !

nResnJJlj

la Beautiful for the Askinn i
x 3

S npiihiiigpcr nnalh at the nearest ofllce !
.11 sli:V'l' Al.tMTirrniiivii t

uirh postal tanlriat ntNlanceV r.n.l n.iniV
eroti will tu iirescntrd with a beautiraUyhhi.trated ew of a fettle entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
Till.

. llu. b(.J-aTlVl--
j

"'.,. "tf "",-T-n"

iner Jlniiiifui'ttirhm Co.

I He Singer manufacturing Co.

Principal Office. r, 1'ni.m Sipiare.

XI'.W VOKK.

SINGER
aTXTtTYVm ?ur rerrvwviBSh W LJX KX lliillllIJN Jh.
The undersigned rep el fully notifies thepublic mat having been appointed

ivzcnt tor the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
is prepared to offer these unmallcdsewliijj .Machines on such terms as cannotfailto meet the wants ol everybody hi need

of this iiidisjK-usabl- e article of libiw-hoh- l
furniture. Liberal discount made on cashsabs To those dcirititj it I will sell on theinstalment plan. Khe dollars a month. 17
cents a da t.s than it costs a smoker for
ehcarsi. will soon purchase jour wife a Singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

OJd Ncwhi;; taken in exchange.
Airiciunciiis. eelles. Cotton. Oil. etc.. al-
ways on hand. Call and examine the Singer
Sew ini; .Machine and the variety of work itpcrhinn at E. V. IfOLDKN'S.

Agent Singer Man. Co.

MAGNUS 0. (IR0SBY

I'e.tler in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron and Fittings,'

Ptata and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET IRON TIN AND'COPPER,

Caw; and MerMs Supplies

Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP--

PER, PLUMBING ami STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

Xone but llrsi class workmen employed.

.V large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand.

IJ. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

C'tniier 1 'a ;nnl Sititiitnh( streets.

AsTtiKlA. OKKt.ON"

iKi.: 1: IN

WALL PAPER
WlJ

VINl)0 t SLIADLS
AM

U N DKKTA IC KitS GOODS.

Wilson & Fisher
IlK.VI.KItS IX

TT A 3EtLX W --A.3ELE3.

IiiriJKK'ATING COAT. OIL,

IAlN1's ANI) 0ILS'

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PKo VISIONS, MILL FEED,

GA UDKN SKKD, GRASS SEKD.

Apply to C.C.CAPIJiS. i

Columbia City-
LI5TTEK PAPER,

"PRINTED OR PLAIN, OF THE BEST
L quality at The Abtorus office.

Ueo Lrown. llwaeo; I. O Ci.n-.lo- i,. whah uill be excl,:,nKedfol-countr-

diueorsoldal lowest prices.
imkkkk iiorsi:. : Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

.1 X Stark, Oystenille; IfBXe.v--l ASTOKI A. OltEGON.
bury, S Ellison, Knappa; D Grant,;
.1 Hawn, Ilwaco; V L Stone, John : QPILES.
Turpy, John Days R; F Uruwn, J 11 O
Leathers, Ivnappton; Tiden DMi The is prepjtmlto itiniLsb

7, a large number of Spiles and Spars at his
.Mathews, I 1 Rarker, city; C Strauf niaee on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Portland: F
H Williams. South
comb, Woodwards K N- -
ini TiuiMiMiinn, I

Cal.

Book

Ol:

THE

He now

Machine-- ,

can

Pipe

Tin

JOBBING

OILS.

HEAD

W under-iKiie- d

IT V" J

The stock of ever
to Astoria is now at

rs--

i"HE LEADING

s 1

33rP

I

...... ..,Wl...Al,..--...M.,J.v..- .

Do not

w

largest brought
exhibited

Clothing House

Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently get the

STlilCTLY ONE

and thai

A.LVVAYK THE LOWEST.

fail
examine goods before purchasing.

C.H. COOPER,
J X L Stove, near Parker House, Astoria.

The Boss offee and Tea Pot

ftfe 13T
n &H AA.

TWO DOOIJSKAST OF OCCIDENT,

JiiSIUiY

AND
Which

PRICE

Io my prices

UK

SOLK

for thi celebratfdS

MEDALLION RANGE.

i TKTV 42
OREGON

S T

Proprietor.
OREGON.

GEO. DAY.

Upholstering Repairing Furniture.

Cutting down Tables.

All
iithfactnry.

W.fiearhart's opposite
X.

REST OUALFry, WILL SOLD
uui,

custuraers.
offict.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANTJPAOTUKF.Il

S?
ANT) DKAliKK IN

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

YJDOV CORNTOKS AND (TRTAIN POLES
in branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
LiABiH,

M'PKIMOl: It) MOS1, AND l.S i:CKU.I-- P.Y XOM--: ON COAST

ee lelt at the CKKMAXIA UHKU HAM. be promptly attended

M.
ASTORIA,

IXL
inter 1881.

Eastern Novelties.

and

ASTORIA.

SHIPPING

JOHN MAUN, PKOPK1ETOK,
CHSflJAHUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

ASTORIA
W1EYER

REDUCTION WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARKELOF 30 GALLONS.
LAitttK i.v puopoirriox.

Less Quantities, Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, per Dozen

ff3SiecI:iI attention Houses Faniilies.-- Sl

Washington Harket,
Main Street, Astoria Oreyoi.

llETtGMAX (

riSPKCL'l'ri.LY CALL EN-- IR tion of tho public the fact the
Market will always bopiippliedwith

FULL P.IEl'Y REST QUALITY
or

FRESH CURED MEATS
will bssold at wholesale

andretail. Special attention tosupplj- -
dk .,

el

MAV ILVD OF

rC. I1.HAWBS
AOF.XT.

U.

. HBi ddi

BREWERY.

W.

Billiard Peel

piomptly and warranted
s

Shop m .1. building,
& Co's dock.

TAGS

iIE BE
j ny mo uuuuicu.m ujr uxa ilUKU vr

tt.laln. to suit at
Thk Asto&uk

OF

FUliNXTURE BEDDING

Complete every

IS THIS

- -

-

)nlers will

OF

oisninrs mkk
- - 30

- - - SO
paid to from Public and

- -

TIIK ATT
to that

above it
I

VA

I

f

lowest rated,
given

Bhint. . .

Aent

MTI
-

and

and

work done

OSlt.

to."S

SI
order

a


